All Inclusive Winter Getaway

2019 Radventure

PUNTA CANA!
5‐Star Adult Only Resort Riu Republica
January 19‐26, 2019

Travel with The Susan Show!
SPACE IS LIMITED SO BOOK EARLY!!

$1499.00

HOTEL RIU REPUBLICA Overview:

The 5‐Star Hotel Riu Republica on the shores of Arena Gorda beach in Punta Cana welcomes you to the exclusive Adults
Only complex (18+), where you can enjoy the perfect vacation with All‐Inclusive 24 hour a day service, as well as the best
beach in the Dominican Republic.
In its nine restaurants, you'll get to try the best of Italian, Asian, Spanish, Indian and gourmet cuisine, and to enjoy the best
continental buffet breakfasts. In this hotel in Punta Cana we also give you the chance to savour an authentic barbecue at
the beach bar, or to arrange a romantic dinner to enjoy a special moment with your sweetheart for an additional charge.
You will also find various bars where you can sip on refreshing cocktails at any hour of the day.
The Hotel Riu Republica have 1,300 rooms with all the amenities you need to enjoy your vacation in maximum comfort. In
addition, the Hotel Riu Republica in Punta Cana has all of the services and amenities to make your stay fantastic, either
relaxing or playing sports with your partner or friends: two enormous pools with large solarium terraces, a gym, a steam
room and a jacuzzi all for free and a wellness center which includes a beauty salon, hairdresser and massage services for an
additional fee.
The Hotel Riu Republica's location on Arena Gorda beach is ideal for practicing water sports and all types of outdoor
activities. The resort has 8 pools, waterslides and more. You can join RIU's entertainment program which includes
windsurfing, kayaking, snorkeling and even a diving test in the pool, as well as other sports such as water polo and handball,
exercise classes, including water exercise classes. For those who want to continue having fun into the night, the hotel has a
lively nightclub and an evening program of live music and shows. In the area surrounding our new hotel in Punta Cana you
will find a wide range of local services such as tennis courts and golf courses. In addition, you can enjoy the incredible
beauty of Punta Cana's beaches, considered some of the most spectacular in the world and surrounded by quintessential
Caribbean scenery including coconut trees, sugarcane fields and striking natural landscapes.

Your Punta Cana Getaway Includes:





Non‐stop, round‐trip flights from Chicago
Round‐trip airport/hotel transfers
7 Nights accommodations at the Riu Republica
Private Check In






All taxes on included features
All meals and beverages at the resort
All activities offered at the resort
Hosted by WBNQ’s Susan Saunders

Rate Information:





Standard Courtyard Garden View Double/Triple Occupancy ‐ $1,499.00 per person
Standard Courtyard Garden View Single Occupancy ‐ $1,899.00 per person
Ocean View Double/Triple Occupancy ‐ $1,749.00 per person
Ocean View Single Occupancy ‐ $2,049.00 per person

Current Flight Schedule (subject to change):
(Please note Punta Cana is one hour ahead. The flight to Punta Cana is shorting than the return due to tailwinds.)

January 19th Frontier 80 Chicago ORD to Punta Cana Depart 6:00 AM Arrive 1:00 PM
January 26th Frontier 81 Punta Cana to Chicago ORD Depart 2:00 PM Arrive 5:00 PM
Baggage Fees: Free Personal Item, Carry On (Max 22" X 13" X 8" including wheels & handles. The maximum weight 22lbs.) is
$35‐$60 each way, 1st Checked bag $60 roundtrip paid by credit card at the airport. (The maximum exterior dimension (length +
width + height) of standard checked baggage is 62 inches including handles and wheels. The maximum weight 50lbs.) Baggage
fees/ policy are at the discretion of Apple Vacations & Frontier they are subject to change at any time.

Payments & Insurance:
Deposit of $200.00 per person is required at time of making your reservation. Final payment is due on or before
Monday, November 5, 2018. Once paid, all monies are non‐refundable unless the package can be resold at full
price. In such case, a full refund, less a $200.00 per person administration fee will be given. No exceptions.
Cancellation Insurance is highly recommended.
Direct Travel highly recommends travel insurance which provides reimbursement coverage for trip cancellation for covered medical
reasons, and other benefits include Bankruptcy/Default, Trip Delay, Accident Medical Expense, Sickness Medical Expense, Common
Carrier AD&D, 24‐hour AD&D, Baggage & Personal Effects, Baggage Delay, Medical Evacuation, and emergency, toll‐free, travel
assistance. Trip cancellation insurance is available at a rate of $135.00 per person and must be purchased at time of deposit.
Proof of Citizenship: You will be required to present a valid passport at time of airport check‐in. Your passport must be valid
through July 26, 2019 if it is not you will need to renew prior to departure.

Space is limited for this departure. Please call Direct Travel, 309‐834‐3739 or 866‐592‐0455 visit our website
at http://www.directtravelci.com/trips/wbnq

RESERVATION FORM – WBNQ Radventure to Punta Cana –January 19-26, 2019
Please return with your deposit to: Direct Travel, 2412 E. Washington Suite 4A, Bloomington, IL 61704
Name(s)_________________________________________________ Rooming with__________________________________________________
(Please list full names (first, middle and last) as they appear on your passport)
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Day/Evening Phone_________________________ /________________________

Dates of Birth: ________________/____________________

E‐Mail: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Garden Double/Triple ‐ $1,499.00 per person
Garden Single ‐ $1,899.00 per person
Ocean View Double/Triple ‐ $1,749.00 per person Ocean View Single ‐ $2,049.00 per person
King

Double Beds

I/we are same day bus transfer to Chicago $89.00 per person.

I/we are purchasing Park N Fly – Holiday Inn $150.00 per room.

________ T‐shirt Size Small through XXXL are available.
I/we are purchasing the trip cancellation insurance at a rate of $135.00 p.p.
Form of Payment:

Decline to purchase the trip cancellation insurance

Enclosed please find my personal check for deposit (Please make payable to Direct Travel).
Please charge my credit card for deposit:

Visa

MasterCard

American Express

Discover

Card Number _____________________________________________ exp. __________ Security Code (located on the signature line) _________
(the security code is located on the signature line for Visa/MasterCard/Discover or front of an American Express card)
(For your convenience, final payment will also be charged to this card on November 5, 2018 unless you specify another form of payment prior)

9/14/18

